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^^^■^■■■■^qhAND BALL
OTHER DEAD ^ Chnnce of the Market Being TOURNAMENT ^eVenteen l>og Teams Met B.-

T

HT THE GOLD HILL
Smith Has a Novel Contest in 

“Ad” Writing.

PRIZES AWARDED.FRESH EGGS. START OUT GAY.

IOO Suit*
: m tween Here md Fortymile.

A iimsher who got in this morning, 
having had i enough of the Tanana j 

| stampede, says he met no less than 
■seventeen dog teams on his way up 
the river from Fortymile, Some had 
two dogs, some had four or five, but 
all seemed H> he travelling too light 
t > go straight into the Tanana coun
try. He thought that 'some might, be 
table to turn back, as he had done.

Cornered.
George Sproule got in a few days- i 

ago with, aboyt 600 lbs. of fresh eggs
and butter. The eggs he found a ,
ready sale for, but not at phenomenal McinCllCdpS AfB r ldC€(l 

prices, and there is no great dearth _ "v ”•
oi eggs and Ingraham & Coleman arc dHO EntHCS ClOSCd 
cn the way' in with sixteen horse, 
packing a consignment of eggs Also 
200 cases came over the White Pass

Former Price $15.00, $20.00, $25,003".V1 r—H 1
The “ad” writing contest that was 

oiiginated by Smith, the book man. 
terminated last night when the en-1 
trier were closed and a committee $IOXI NOW .oo.Man and Wife Come To

gether Romantically
Question as to Leavings 

or Deads'
consisting of F. J. Heman, of the 
Nugget, K. J. White of the Free 
Lance, and Victor Smith, of the 
But anza Record, was named loi con
sider tt e efforts of the contestants J 
and , tiecide • upon-" the win- 

Mining Recorder Has Authority to ner There were two Hass-

Make befimt* Ruling L Tml .
Mattfrr. | tbe subject of the contest was to be *

j 1 lie best written and inost attractive Lively Imagination
, „ ;; „ , , :-,e4diB!t “ad’’ <7 .Sir.Uf In -.Mi KVervb<x,T , wbo know$ amthmg

Go d i omm.sMone, .sent 1er handed • there were about sixty competitors-,^^ mmitt£ ka..w,. 
down this morning his judgment inland some of them effort- were very ; ^ „ w|„ th, .
the cay of William George, Anthony1 deter indeed After much délibéra 
Zuber and A. V Wickxtrom; against ' l or the < nrnm 11 Us- decided to award 
A. L. Maier and Jacob Klien, which the prize for; adults. $20 in cash. to

♦ ..SARGENT A PINSKA..I

0
- ' J I Haone, s* tort *2, It wrvüOQ* ^.|t

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦
- r

yesterday for ,a party at Whitehorse 
who will start in with them immedi- Players Have Been Paired Off and 
a tel y. There does not seem to he 
any likelihood of an egg ^famine this 
season ‘ 4

BIG, BIG PANS Job Printing at Nugget efc*

Auditorium—“A Black ShM*.*
G. A. McCloud, of Dugas Street, 

Hears From a Wife Supposed 

to be Dead.

Funeral Postponed
Thé funeral of Mr. Wild, who died 

.tVSoutlitttiwson a week- ago, and 
wt'iéh was to have taken place from 
George Brimstone's undertaking es
tablishment tomorrow afternoon, has 

postponed. -Mrs. .Wild has àe-

p-o the First Game Must Be 
Played i by Tuesday. PROFESSIONAL CARDS 

cawtvkss
pattvllo a MhuntiSi^
H» mrnrüâM

■. ...t . : 'Alethtdist Church.
The pastor will preach tomorrow 

morning on the subject, “Self Sac
rifice ' 
male
Povah and W. Povah. The evening 
subject will be the second of the 
scries of sermons on subject addressed 
by Christ to an audience of one, “To 
the Jewish M. P.” Anthem, “Cons* 
Into Me.” by Wagner, Offertory, 
solo, “The Face of an Angel,” God
frey, Mr. G. McIyCod.

,<

G. A. McCloud, who owns property
■ n Dugas street, went out some four 
or five weeks ago, and the occasion 
lor this Is a most romantic one. He 
l,a<t received a letter from his wife, 
whom he had believed to be dead for 
years

Mr. and Mrs. McCloud were both 
young when they married and after 
about four years of married life they 
bad a little misunderstanding and 
Mrs McCloud went home to her mo 
tlier Mr. McCloud sold the house 
and furniture and left, not telling 
where he was going

Two years after this each tioticed 
the death of the other in their local 
newspaper, and both believed the cith
er to be dead.

At one time Mr. McCloud was an 
officer of the National Guards of 
Pennsylvania, and it is ■> custom 
there when any officer resigns Ms pic
ture is hung upon the walls of- the 
guard roonl, and in case of deatlr a 
notice to this eilert, is placed under 
neat,"i it.

One evening a party of the officers, 
and their friends were discussing the 
missing ones on the wall, when one
of them said

"I know that McCloud is not dead 
I freighted‘»n outfit for him from the 
Ilqine to Sulphur He is in Dawson
yet.’

The colonel of the regiment-immedi
ately wrote to Mrs, McCloud and she 
sent to the husband supposed to be 
dead a portrait of McCloud junior. It 
is said that the receipt of this letter 
knd the enclosure has led him to go 
out to investigate his family alfairs

It will be noticed that there 
many details missing in this romance 
This is because the man known as 
Mr McCloud was originally a British 

‘ army officer, but- he had the mister 
tune to fight a duel and has since 
been living bnder a name that is not 
entirely tbe one given him at bap
tism.

In the approaching hand ball tour
nament which is to be played in the

quartett — Messrs. McLeod, Athletic gym for the gold medal don- burial 
' at d I,y Mr D. A. Cameron, the en
tries have all been completed, tbe 
handicapping committee has finished 
its labors and the schedule pf play 
has been arranged". - Three rounds will 
be played and the first game of the 
first round must- be played not later 
than Tuesday, evening next The hand
icapping committee consists of 
Barrett,. Jas MeKinnûn, E. S. Sears 
F. S. Long and K W. Ward and they 
have endeavored to so arrange the " 
handicaps that all the players will lie 
on an equality. The following is the 
result of their conclusions :

Scratch—W Barrett and F.'. " S
. Long. —___

------ -- j Ittselve 1—George Brims ton
Receive 5—VV H B. Lyons, R. H

been
t ided to take the, body outside forAnthem, “Consolation," wolf from tbe door and permit of a 

[drink of hot Scotch oecisunullv

rsfifSvKlçœSj ££SE£j I
Stacpoole appeared ior plaintifls and j trade, was given to Master EWiéf, ^ nojilmor th, J
George Black for defendants _ ! Heman. , left l.mit of the hvdraultc reserve o 4

In in- udgmeftt the gold commis- eight Hunker on Last < hai,c. and India
si oner says - ! _ ■ .

This protest ts ■ brought by the ! M Itegma. 

plaintiffs, the owners of-jj.he fyur first
claims above mentioned on (iold Hill j Lk/| I I D I IV 
to restrain the defendants, the own- ; vf I LL DD I

Pacific 
Coast 
Steamship

■

See Mrs. P. Mullen as “Ruth" in 
the opera “Pirates of Penzance" at 

Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,, Feb. 
18—21.

«
;

the Auditorium on I
-i

*
'J

Special Sunday dinneis—from five 
to eight—The Regina,—,-— - Co.J river. Mr Chisholm is said to ha' 

j several claims in the Indian rivet di
W

j Slilüi Affords a Complete 
Coastwise, service. 
Covering

MONTE CARLO 
CLUB RAIDED

AGAINST X j met

IH
X—Mother I.«teTHE DRINK Alaska, WashlHgu»!

California, 
Oregon and Mexlce,

er an* layman on the Car! Marév-r ...
claim front interfering in any Way | 
with the free carriage of dirt by tbe 5 
'plaintifls over their .tracks and depos-

errtain piece of X —

NEW GODS Mrs Reilly tbe m >ther ,-f ,B-srph —
Iteilja-, the Second avenue merchant 
» jui died rt tlie St Miry’s hospital 

*“ 'jpp Thursday evening, will K—in 
' ' "The White Bass stage from Anaeorfes 

XrTrrë=-<-m-vrk i fiTSXTtenXlX4 : -TTeFp

Purchasing Aftent From "■ ■'* ; ‘ -ix f '►»' t««ts «*»
t ® ‘ ! arrived, and died teem -absolute tv-

Seoul, Corea -
Best AtiuiCT in town for «l ue —

The Regina

i(mg same op a
ground set out hy- -the- mining i nspet— ; 
tor for. that pifRB" on the. Carl
Maatr be-«*-h-6**iov—-—:------------------

The mining imqief tor marked out t - 
this piece of ground under the power ; 
given him by section lort-y-eight oft* 
the mining regulations. This section

, gives him the power to mark out. ai___
Wave of Reform as to Criminal jueyc oi.«i.u«jul fur the deposit «ifi^.-.. r, ■ n. u. . ,   .

livings or deads, but in this iase the « ^D* Urdcr Une iiundrcu Oi tnc 
plaintiffs are deposHing pay dirt and • 
the defendants contend tbe mining, in
spector has no power to iirark—out-a |

......... *4^ of gnyund 'for that purpose In '
tip&iarto ’'CRtn I this f 1-hiftV the defendants are vor^ 1
• Chicago, Feb. 13 -Dr. j: r: ffê-* Wik. MBItL-m..P ,.rP- ., , • t Spécial to the Daily Nagyw
K anna, Oklahoma City, arrived at rc't. ' '«'nmg mspeetor can only ; SaB hrancsco. Féb i t One of!

Chicago today, as the driver of an ",il'k " ' g ^ ‘ ^,,„Z.'bs S^*”ws"t ralS4(,ons l’*‘rhat'" ti,a'
up-to-date “Water wagon” that will ls V, ! ! dejm.umg learngs , man ev>r mad*,* is that i.rmging H
nXaplll Itis passengers on rot,Kh dead* and has no pvover to do so | Krohnskyn, of Seoul, Korea to
places He decïam That" he intends fw 0*f' States Krnhynskw.

t, put disitHmrw on tbe retired list. , ^ ’T"* , wilJl I’h.ladelplna and
and he wants the city council to put ^ ^ haVr, thf P«w"r ! other eastern cities for too manulae-
him in charge of the city’s bibulous gr.a ,n> 011 ‘ *lmf ,,;w °* «* hundred gods lor worship,
inhabitants Three days is all he J,*s !ie<e'etiir>' ,or tbe work,nE the pagan people of tbe far
wants to m ike seltzer fs-monade and ™ . ‘ ' 11,1 Ko f“ as known he is She first mar,wants to make setzer rnmonade ana The nd covered b>. the farl who
other "‘soft drinks which are the 
favorite beverages in Chicago He is 
a philanthropist- in a way; he says 
that he dues not want to make mon
ey out of the crusade He won’t say 
how tie ran do it to the newspapers 

Louisville. Feb 13.—A . new cam
paign against, crime itr Louisville and 
tie whole ul the state of Kentucky 
was begun by ministers of ttie state 
today In nearly every church ser> 
vwes were held and ministers and 
prominent laymen made addresses 
urging the reform of the administra
tion of the criminal laws

T—" 1 T.----. ...
ISteps Taken at Louis

ville and Chicago
By Police Officers Last 

Night
manned t||^H 

owed skillful 1'irigwlnw. j
Extaptieaal Senna Dm |* j

All StMmtrf Cwy Beta 
Freight end

Cant lev and I). R. McLennan.
Receive 6—C. S. W. Harwell 
Receive 8—I. N. Storry, Jas. Mc

Kinnon, W. J B Finder and E. V 
Sen k 1er. " '--- : - -

.................. ..........——k-------------------------Ueceive. 1H—1). McMurray, P. G.
Overton, 0. S Finnie, D. Mich if and 

Proprietor and Players Ordered h, m Martin

' to Court Where Information
Was Laid This Morning.

nf"I
'

Job Printing st Nugget office!

Law and Water Wagon Cru
sade in Both Cities.,

. Ben TrenamaiVs and Mark Alcoek's 
entry having been received late their 
position in the play is yet to he de
termined The piayers have been pair- 
( d as follows

—W Barrett and 1) ft Mc Lennan
2— Jas- McKinnon and W. .I B. 

Binder.
3— 1! M, Martin and Ü Michie'
I—W. II. B. Lyons and J N Stor-

'■'■■'.rgMost Powerful Gods That
7 a. m. t ehriiao 14. IW. I Mn] 1
7 ». m. I rtv.ews M fVOl. 17 H#w | I
* a. m 1 v-hf u*f > 14, l<*OI t,l Mm J 1

TEMPERATURE !Can Be Made.i

DON’ OO TO TAIMANAThe police officers last night enter
ed the Monte Carlo Club rooms, situ- . 
a ted the Monte Carlo building on
First avenue, with a search warrant t 
and notified several men who were 
seated around a table playing cards 
to appear in pofice court this morn
ing, Cards and checks were secured 
and will probably be used, as- evidence

The information laid in the police- 
court this morning charged Frank 
-McArthur with keeping and maintain
ing a common gaming house where 
games of chance were played and 
where there was a bank kept by one 
or more parties participating in the 
game.

Informations were also laid against 
Frank Mason, Wm. Carter,-Gus Sem
ple, Stephen Barrett and John Conk
lin, for playing and Eugene Rene!le, 
Herbert Soofield and C. T. Clark for

WITHOUT A MEDICINE CHEST
\V,‘ Vv A -Hi*:. G ni

1 . everything y on rv io iKe roe
I'wtHstr* *n-t mmp'etv *mcU -*f

I
s I ON LV • m.OO KAOH.

1 s chinw i * i»*
Drug*sLc$rc* tu the f

mmmtefB

to mal r ■ - - > h. tats »#4 ftittH
ther#* wn* nory.

• 5-*E. C. Senkler and O. S. Finnie..
U—(ie<)rge HtimMon and R H. 

CaiTtley, L
7—V S. W Harwell and P Xi. 

Oxer on
H—D McMurray and F. 8, Long
The winners of 1 and 2, t and t, 5 

and 8. and 7 and 8 will play together 
in the semi-finals, the winners of 
those two games to constitute the 
players • in_ the finals, the winner of 
whL h will he the winner of the first 
ro nd Two more rcr.nd- will la*

are
Northern Commercial Company

5 Ü
evw came to- the shores of Um 

M.UV1 iK-n.h lud lari, u j-.Vprevh.Usly i western
ior dumping purposes. The work com-. His visit is an uhvons. ivm, tribute ..to 
Iiun evi by Klein is the first that has y, ingenuity and msatiiitv thr 
bet n done on the claim. 1 am satv.-

ttFresh Morgan Oysters
.American manufacturer ------ TIN»l;e<j from the evidence tiiat,IT there 

in the claim it is at its S -Ar* now sol ling clo-aper than ever ' Wor» m 
the hisiorv of Dawwm Ask your ilnaler for 
them.

See Mr H„, I. Cowan ax “Fred- iSIDEWALK BICYCLING. is any pay
up-hill end only, and the ground eric” in the opera “Pirates of Pen- 
mar! bd out by Dr Robertson is oi I zar.ee” at the Auditorium on Wednets- ild by our remltpr*Every canplayed and to been me the winner of 

the in Ida 1 two of tbe three rounds 
must tie won

rua ran toedno value except, ior dumping pur- iday, Thursday. Ftiday and Saturday. 
poses, i am satisfied from tbe evv J Ob.- 18—21. 
dénié that tiie two hole* pot dpwsj —
by Khen were put down lor no otJiei Some men have'-wt tm ,ne-. e> mar 
purpose than ,t<> prevent tbe plaintiffs rv • other men, having no husmew*. 
from using "thetr tramway. Whenever ; cannot .marry 
Mr., Klien

Will Not Be Permitted - Wheel, 
men Fined. Pacific Cold Storage Co.In the succeeding

lieing onlookers contrary to the erim- rounds additional handicapping may 
he done ifWheeling is an excellent exercise and inal code. , _

on beaut.ful spring mornings such as J, B. Pattullo appeared with Set 
DawsoO had today there is no more géant Smith lor the crown and Wm. 
pleasurable enjoyment than to jump McKay and Todd Atkin an as altorn- 
on one’s wheel and take a good long eys for the defendants, 
apm. It is a most innocent pleasqre Vpuu application of the defense 
as long as the sidewalk ordlname is the case was enlarge until Tuesday 
not infringed upon ; then It becomos
a tnesiace to the wt‘ifaie“ol society A strong tight is gyring to be made 
and as such leads the wheetjnan into on these hases and the result will' be
difficulties.

V > .l s T wlmpHon* S3smi that such is"
necessary.

li'i.s akkefi a question in 
cross-vxaminatioii that

Constantinople, Jan. 2 —In a recent 
light between Bulgarians and Turkish 
troops- at the village of Drenovo. in 
the Mpnastir district, fifteen of the 
latter were killed or wounded The 
Turkish commander was among -the 
killed The Bulgarians, who were 
barricaded irp. a house, also- sustained 
loss's, hut the survivors escaped 

: / ’ / " 1 " ^
See Mr. '(ieo/j.'iaig^s the "Sere 

vaut of Police- in the opera “Pirates 
11 ■ l’en/splice ' at the Auditoriiyi 
Wednesday, /Thursday, Fridav 
Saturday Feb 18—2!

Sec' the- lip.uitiful dances.in the op
era “Pirates of Penzance” at the 
Auditorium on Wednesday, Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 18—21

\hot tiered him, 
he w ould ,<v- he could not answer tlie \ 
question
was unuatiaffictoiy and cannot te re

ALIENS OF His evident^. I consider,

VICTORIAmorning at 11 o'clock
1 think the evidence shows that the cjiC ■ AX û 4X

i am, ' rk yluit •. lath I ■ ■
i'l/ lege isM-i yMgg HXb E, WM

cud / 'hat ,il ’jGfc * W W

1 ( Mly Klondike
irib then sluicing •<n u; i**i‘nr * rftt* 1st 
of Julv;

lwatched with considerable interest. /
I W H. Smith was in attendance pp- 
I z^in Mr Justice Macaulay in the *po- 

; I / lice court thie morning upon tbe re

quest of an officer who had espied 
him riding his wheel on tbe sidewalk 
on First avenue. Mr. Smith said he 
was only going from trfie eniyaiite - iZ 

a store, which he had been m, lo tlip 
next corner when be hud gone onto 
tiie street again.

His lordship gave tiie offender a.lec
ture on tbe importance of the steict 
observance of tiie bicycle ordinance as 
a means of protection to pedestrians 
and ntated that he would do all in 
his power to cause its strict, ob-sory 
ante. A fine of $2 gnd coûts wi» im-

mining intetv.st.s of < uha arv
filmed to the psovtaqr/ol Sàtiftlago, 
w resources of /other nuciv im*. là; '
g undeveloped.' The /copix-i mine

eattle Will Stop Their 
Importation

tj
ew

AMomc so 'successfully worked, arc !*■ 
ifig reopened. Mangiuiesc mines' have 
been developed since/the American oc
cupation, about 125 men being regu 
larly employed at 85 cents” American 
money for a ten-hour day. The iron 
mines of this province employ over 
1000 men when sufficient labor can 
be obtained.

I Nuggetill'Vt
The ui,'; net ion shall be continued j 

against the , detfiuiams restraining j-1 
ibem front working in such a way as i 

| to interfere with the plain tills Itotn ; 

carrying and rtepc. j ting their dirt as: 
HHHHHHmi above mentioned I he' deleiotato 

I -Seattie, Feb. 13. - The f niteci . K llrn i itn wotk his clfam tn the man- j 
.states cugfipma officials are working ,ur "Br 'TSWS TBW*,H* j
on the importation of alien UlHO , and c> -ontihue

I his ditch through the ground covered'

Several Very Sensational Arrests 
Liable (o Be Made In a 

Few Days.
If you Art goinn to hive a

i-lljpk

SUIT OR PAIR 
OF PANTS

Since King Kdward ascended the 
throne he has conferred 3,000 honors, 
a greater number than Queen Victoria 
bestow ed during the last dozen years 
of her reign. The list of Durbar hon

,

posed.

A PUZZLE. ots cMBPrtW Wry fcw.name* known This Soring at B$EWJTT, The ,rnpromLt^ tbav^mrinib’ twa-toaauwaya:iltei ibe first,
m London, mosvof the recipients be- 7a//of &,„•/ smd outsidt. Wt W «extHw dais there will he one 1 em ot A>t ME
mg either Uritieh officials to India or „ Wthino « more semcatomal arrest* thejahoie <* , tbr.,.,ho< the pîkjn- .SB
Indian native princes u m ■ i tilts should be ,;ivw.a to finish their ^

Fo FlUing Cher *nd no more er- ^ Xrs W S. Herbert as “Kdab” ,
pense. >ee our NewUoods . the .-per* “Pirates of • Peivance I will mute no order tii com* igjç|

ai tbe Auditorium on Wednesday. i
Thuraday. Friday and Saturday Feb j 1 P» »> window pane at night, /
18—81 j1 «me fairy pu-U:es, painted w hche,

j i nd w hen T ged up with toe sun 
i I tie tinning pair.t.ng* are ail done 
• 1 are a marble castle there,
; And to it lead.-; a silver stoat, 
j And at' tiie stair wav « top -i sex

to me

What is purpling Abo brains of many 
in Daweon is easily explained by bun 
deeds. Tbe puictte is ; Why Dun
ham’s trade increases monthly, whil, 
his competitor’s doervava . Hundreds 

* of his customers will answer That 

it is because they are always sure of 
getting the very freshest and best 

es at bis place, and t;

V
: l

Dawson's Leading and Host In
fluential Newspaper. The Nugget 

. has the BES T Local News Facili
ties, Telegraphic Service and Min
ing Review s, and is ÀLW VN 5 

\ RELIABLE.

Hear the magnificent chorus of fifty 
voices in the opera “Pirates of Pen 
/anew" at the Auditorium on Wed net- 
day , Thureday, Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 18—31.

-mGEO. BREWITT. \never miareiireseuts any article Job Printing at. Nugget officeTAILORAbout 500V workmen are employed 
in the meerschaum mines of Turkey Second Avenue.“A Black Sheep”—Auditorium. Auditorium—“A Black Sheep m 1

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ otuebody Iwk m i
-Ray VLaike Ro»

m■ it t* *-.'*1-Oitii I ail y stated |a Qwe- 
; bee that Mr Justice B Faroe is 
| about to be appointed tieutenaatigo*- J 
«nor of tbe provlnee- of tfaebec vice 

. Sir Louis Jatte, who* term expire» 
▼ this OHlClil

: then replace Justice Car 
'the judges of the Superior ttoirv tor 
; the distriv t of cjuetxx

<

<r?

Out With Oidr ( Vlei>rat«*<l Stwl Tray ami Wood Fra in*i 1Justice F. Lacpslier wilt iX : Xm ,jnr t>i

■ < WHEELBARROWS
J ' * î -

1- : The Family Paper of the Yukon-iSN j The dmastrouv efiecis of tbe drouth Î 
: m New South Waled "may be judged 
i ftorc tbe fact that a meat-preserving j 
.company at Altary .ha* purchased ; 
tlâo.ebo sheep at from 6d to Is per WLAr

________ : m
iWlSSINO.-II there ^i* any one. who 

«* the whereabouts of p Chris: 
Peterson please r, tify Mrs. S Pet- 

! trxoB. If ù...ti.:,-. Kasha 
’ kee, Illinois, U S.A.

WANTKD—("lean rags at Nugget «if-1
fire for wipiag maebinery

Job Pristing at Nwgget office I

j

p
Ô

Delivered to Any House in the 

City for
i Nothing Like, riiem. They Arc Light. Duralde and Inexpensive.

ed by Everybody. Call and Inspect Them. $2J>0 Per Month
"«............. ........... -W*— i éii. ■

Oh and After February 1,1903:
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